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March of Dimes 
Drive Wed, To 
$634.45 Total

Earl M. WeHonpJÄS’0“' Grange Master 
To Head Cubs

LIBBY'S POST-OFFICE BUSINESS 
SHOWS $60,000 INCREASE IN '47

♦

Holds MeetingLibby has sufficient postal busi- GOLF COMMITTEES MEETS 
ness to warrant city delivery of TUESDAY EVENING 
mail to its homes but was unable 
to get this service allowed last sum-
■1 account of a population by Chamber of Commerce met _

shortage of less than one hundred, j Tuesday evening, January 27th. All , 1 CT . sponsored
The foregoing statement was made j the preparatory work done on the j J • Lions Club, was re-
by Postmaster Forrest L. DeRosia. I Libby Golf & Country Club to date a* ® parents meeting

Thp fntoi y ,, , who added that should several of! by the various members was re- rnn(l,n| ® ,Y. eyeninR at the
the March nf n!m« T Llbby the unincorporated sections of Lib- ; viewed and explained. The plans ‘ w ,/V'd a“dlt°J//I?,,1and Earl 
WednecHav u/ TreP°|jte^ by come into the incorporated city, for this year’s activities were ais- •■ . .?s sc*c£ted as the
c0n was m« wi Ali2er' tbere wil1 be arT>ple population for cussed and the members volun- ‘ comniltt?e
iison in charuc îhrSJ^alter'rÏOr' meetin8 city mail delivery require- ; teered to gather further informa- . 1 ■ McCallum as cub-
nson, in charge of the drive at Troy, ments tion necessarv regarding the out-n‘^ter
TrovUha!drSseedSawe^l Mern0°n that The Postmaster added that busi-! lined program. the CubsJouL^^th'411 "T,* ^ith

Thehhackcthan 4 y ., ness at the Libby post office is mak-i Chairman Russell K. Anderson ^ ^ub ^u,s at the weekly den
bv Hivh «khnni h* ing a steady growth. During 1947, ; reports that plans are lining Up ,. ■ . w...3«? . cb?sln‘ and
DrofitgnfS«hsri7fi f.^ ^ht netted a he stated, there were 18,074 money satisfactorily and due to the ef- ThLRMard Raypme,
tributed trf the f.^d1Ch t^38 ^°n' orders issued here. These amounted ficient work and planning of his . M -, Jdrs- Erank L.
Libbv aJrt Trl»f rd’ Thlf ,giyes to a cash value of $237,394.12. Dur-i committee and the cooperation PflÄ^n *n n/rfd-T °sthcller- and
dat a /,eported to‘ ing the same period postal notes in many others it is expected that In .

The InWiiJ Lr!?4’^5, ♦ the value of $6.209.09 were issued important announcement and re- mZJîfn(tdf? er* had a special
aduft 11 £f. £ ra C ^m°nß and stamps and envelope sales a-1 port will be forthcoming in the near "leQet'"g‘« ^uss the den and pack
«dult groups has been gradually mounted to S22 141 20 making a future Program on Wednesdav afternoon at
increasing in recent years, accord- ™al year’s business in money or ----------------------------- ‘hc home of Mrs. ^yome, and the
tionaf fFoundaSP1 Cfd byTthfe ??' ders- Postal notes and stamP and KOOTENAI VALLEY GRANGE ^ÎLoTbasi?83™2^ °n 3 ne'gh‘
Paralvcif ii 1? a i,nfant*le envelope sales of $265,744.41. HOLDS “OPEN HOUSE” ° In f iw w i*
Paralysis, it was revealed here to- The 1947 sales show an increase ..n addltlPn to Mr. Wclton, three
day by Miss Mildred Buck, County 0f aonroximatelv S60 000 over cor The members of Kootenai Valley other members of the pack
Chairman of the 1948 March of rLponding^ales m iqi when there G™nge met °n Friday evening at ?,ttee were selected at the Tues-
DlLles- „ wire 1^389 monev orders issued the American Legion Hall for their day evening meeting. They are

Miss Buck labeled as a “gross mis- which amounted to the monetarv f*rst “open house” meeting. The Charles E. Luschcr, Stanley J.
conception” the common impression sum 0f $133 309 22 Postal notes on attendance was very small, not from Reedy, and E. C. Ostheller, 
that polio strikes only among the sa]e for the first time through the Tack of interest, but because many The first part of the meeting was,
ve£,y young- office amounted to a total value of wera ill with colds and the weather Taken up with a brief discussion of!

Fully one-fifth of the thousands j $2 353.11 which with sales of was verY disagreeable on that nite. the Cub Scouting program, which
ol cases aided by the National i stamps and envelooes amounting to The ones who braved the cold and ls for boys 9, 10, and 11 years of j
Foundation for Infantile Paralysis $20 286 08 made a total for the vear stormy night report a pleasant aKc. The program was explained!
m the past ten years have involved ! of $205 953AL time. by Judson W. Compton, field scout
persons 15 years of age or older, i The highest sale of stamns inH Games were played. There weie executive of the Western Montana 

Many of these patients are in the j envelopes previous to 1946 was1 several “quizzes” and readings by Council, Boy Scouts of America,
prime of life, and their handicap \ $20.027.10 in mu <50i„e *ua Sister Ruth Sheldon and Bros. Shel- who also met with the den mothe

Libby, Troy and Bonners Ferry 
j will enjoy improved toll service 
because of much work done on the 
Libby, Sandpoint toll lines by Fore
man Robin Adair and his crew of State Master Winton Wcyde- 
seven men and Libby Wire Chief mcyer of the Montana State Grange 
E E. McDeavitt and his assistant called State and Pomona OfficiiS 
Art West in recent weeks said to attend a conference in KalisoeH 
George B Amas Eastern District January 17-18, that all old andïSr 
Manager of the Interstate Telephone officers might become acquainted 
CompBtiy Tfxlay- with the plans and programs of the

Some of this work was neces- state Committee Chairmen as well 
sary because of road improvements as the actions of the National 
but a large portion was part of a Grange in its November consenti«!, 
long range improvement and exten- State Officers participating in the 
sion program conceived before the meeting besides the State Master 
hectic war times interrupted its were State Overseer. Floyd- John- 
completion. The work recently ac- son, Kalispell; State Lecturer, Elsie 
comphshed included the placing of Dondanville, of Lonenine State 
about 300 new poles and between Secretary O P KVnHaii n.'r.mn.jL., 
200 and 300 stubs as well as trans- Falls, and the memtwn oMhe State 
fernng wires and brushing out and Executive Board L G Dondan- 
cleanng right-of-way. This places;ville, Lonepine; Robert Spencer. Ro
the lines to Bonners Ferry and nan; and L. A Sutherland. Bie 
Sandpoint in good condition for ad- Fork, 
dition and improvement of carrier

The Golf Committee of the Lib-
»mer on

«

... ... Chairman of State Committees
equipment for long distance service. Home Economics. Youth. Health 
Recent plant and traffic re-arrange- Education, Agriculture. Legislation 
ments will aid materially in meet- and Juvenile Superintendent came 
mg the ever increasing demand for from all over the State to present 
service, Mr. Amas said in con- their plans for the years work and 

j elusion. to lead discussions.
~—— Saturday evening a session on the

conservation programs of the Na
tional and State Grange took place 
in the High School. Caroline Mad
den, President of the Northwestern 
Conservation League was the well 
informed guest speaker. She also 

The city tournament of bowlers 1 presented special films on eonser- 
has been going full swing this week vation. The Grange offers its co- 
vvith the following competitors be-joperation with conservation organl- 
mg in the lead Wednesday morn-izations in the furtherance of their 
mg. Team—Robertson’s Feed Store aims.
2993, Ott’s Service 2908; Doubles:— The meetings continued Sunday 
Siehtmg and Erickson, 1228, Flint morning with conferences of dem
and Hagerty, 1216; Singles:—R. Lit- 'utics, lecturers, agriculture corn- 
tie. 683. Oaks, 660; All events:—R. m tteis, Home economies committee 
Sichting, 1887. High single game youth and Juvenile chairmen, and 
so far is Baggs, 234. the Executive board f the Mon-

Competition will continue thru tana State Grange.
Sunday, Feb. 1 at which time win- All the plans and programs tur
ners of the prize money will be mulatcd by the 
decided.

on

com-

City Tournament 
In Full Swing

was !
becomes an almost insurmountable | same“'items’ irf^MO^amounted 1 to ’don and Ohlerich, and a solo by on Wednesday.

to their wacre-parninf» I eia 11 a on. ~ mo* .... o Jpanirp Slauson with her mother wno

■

obstacle to then- 
capacity.

While children 
much more 
disease than

will become charter
accompanying her at the piano. The members of the Cub Scout pack

are. undoubted^ j ' Thus it seems that when and if 'Sheldon boys took an active paft incl“de Harry Ostheller Robert
susceptible to the one or two more sections of the In the ‘-C1U12 Programs, answering «n ™. Glen Madison. Dick Me-

. j adu,lts- Mlss Bu°k city at present unincorporated, come a« many questions on history as tHe ^a urn. Daniel Murray 
pointed out that there is no guar- int0 the municioalitv thev will not older people. Muuav. Chailes Haines
antee of imfnunity to older folks. 0n’y make it possible for them to Sisters Edna Ohlerich and Dorothy Granger. James Luschcr.

When polio strikes, it hits in- r^livT cfty fire protection them- Beebe were on the serving con,- Reedy. Ronald 
discriminately among the old and j selves but will also make citv mail mittee for that evening and a deK- Thorn, and Dennis Palmer. It was 
the young, the rich and the poor, | delivery to their homes and the cious lunch of sandwiches, cake and explained that other boys desiring
and we must be prepared to help j homes of other Libby citizens a c°Ree was heartily enjoyed by all. t0 become Cub Scouts will be added
anyone, anywhere, who falls prey ; possibility. C The tables were attractively To the dens within a short time.
to this crippling disease. i ........ ........ , ■ decorated by Sister Ohlerich; snow Since a den should not have more

The annual March of Dimes, fN I I1 T * Tl men made of cotton, and paper man six boys, it is expected that
which closes hero January 30th as- JJl S K 11 ^ I I K* A thermometers were placed on the mothers will be asked to
sures the best available care and | I II II II II I I If" table—the winter months on one as dcn mothers as more boys ask
treatment for all polio victims, re- ■ W k/11 v I i I I I IV side and on the opposite side were T° become cub Scouts',
gardless of age, race, religion or f . ■>» ! the summer months—and the diners ~
financial status. |A1., found their places at the table by ABGI T OF NOV. TAXES

Thus we see that infantile paraly- l"|0| ¥| || I J|\A/ finding the month in which thev FUR LINCOLN DELINQUENT
Wi^avleanrg?ff«rS 1° a year:/;ound LiUVJI IV. lUfY WeAre i,0Kn; County Treasurer Kenneth Bige-
battle, year after year, even though A debate then followed as to low reports that only about 3%
a given community may be tern- • which season of the ..year was Lincihri County’s taxes for the first
porarily unscathed. - That is why ~ Despite the near-zero weather and most enjoyable. The winter months, half of 1947 and due in November n,,. . „.,„1
wc urge evei-yone to contribute their the icy hill there was a lively group seemed to be the winners, simply!are delinquent Th‘ -.mounT in 1 ♦ /ri Senî
dimes and dollars for the continued of skiiers and spectators at the of- ; because more people had birthdays r0und numbers is S6 000‘ i for pubîîcahon" ^Thow' nresen^at County were. Wmton Wcydemeyer,
care of residual cases f.c.a starting of the Libby Ski then! One sister, whose birthday Bigelow states that his office is the meeUnc state th-itP aH the State Master, Fortin.-; Jennie Al-
,.Ha‘f.of tbe|,e contributions go to Clubs electric tow on the public is in the spring, found herself de-, busy trying to locate owners of ! statements hi the article were made verson. State Home Ec. Chairman, 
the National Foundation to advance ski hill south of town last Sunday bating that December was the best tracts of land in the county which January V» hv I eff Frickso^ -it Eureka: Julia A. Beebe, State 
its pirogram for research, education afternoon. All who used the tow because Santa Claus came in De- have changed hands during the the meeting in Trov Juvenile Superintendent, Libby;
and iocal aid; half remains with were enthusiastic abouts its effi-jeember. Ivear. and Vax notices «ent to th TROY Jan 22-To hear a eood Fr‘d Perkins, Pomona Master and
the local chapter for medical care ciency and several declared that' It is hoped we’ll have a larger ôld owners, have either been sent I orator and learned speaker who is Dt’PuTy. Troy; Arthur Sheldon, of 
and help to patients and their fam- they had been able to do more skiing 1 attendance at the next open meet- back or disregarded This Can hap- thoroughly acoininted with hta Libby ;<nd Archie Pattie of Troy, 
dies in meeting the tremendous Sunday afternoon than in a whole mg, which will be February 20. Pen where the change of ownership I subieef is a rare m-ivileeo for the < omrnittee on Forest usage, 
cost imposed by this disease. season before. The “huffing & puf- Visitors will be heartily welcomed, has not been recorded* ‘ PI of smad town at anv time Fr, d H‘’rk'ns. Master of the Lin-

fing” of the old days seems terrible There will be a good program and ----- -1 \ d< ____ I but when that sneak.-r ifl coin County Pomona Grange, will
to contemplate now that the tow ' lunch will be served as usual. TEKRIORS DROP GAME TO I Erickson m« » nnr n b'' in charge of a conference of all

I gives the needed “lift.” i The regular Grange meeting will BIG FORK A.ND DEFEAT POLSON i v t l imcr^^ Gri'-nge officers in the County in
I Members of the Ski Club took. be on February 6. and all Grange The Libhv ‘-n,! ! rDE»OJ\ v ital mu rest not only to that small tffe near future to acquaint all Sub
turns operating and selling of tow members are urged to be present. nbby„„u “üîL ,o ,ndowr?.od ' L . .Ji lL’ ordinate and Pomona members with

(“Vtlïï g™. TnZP-!r ----------p ~IT~ L I fe’Firtfjoï'rrdây ev2e3„U”Äe t MS % P'“».-" •>
The Modem Ans Club Is spon- Rsymjnd Bkich t S Êands“'I Ge0r36 P- Kochel '»""»l ««Un, brouehf Tïé indeed. «■“ m“tlnB ot S,a,c OH‘"r»

soring the organizing of a Parent- Bill Dorrineton John Finnland D _ 1 1 ■)rt w bacon home to Old Libby High, Sustained Yield and its relation _
Teacher Association. ^Dexter Shaurette and Carlton l»QnCnGCl 30 »GQTS when the Terriers defeated the Pol- to Troy might have been the cap- P|Ori6Gr DotlCP l<»

With Lois Brown presiding, the(j0ughin. Larlton , son Pirates at Poison 32-25. tion the judge chose for his dis- ' 'Unter UORCG IS
planning group met Friday even-1 Hot dogs, coffee and pop were!«*! LltlCOm LOUtltV Terncr squad has been con- cussion when he addressed a fair KJûvf FvPtlinn
ing in the Community Room to |soid by Club members with Mrs 1 ' “ stantly improving and should prove sized audience in the High School JUI. CYGning
elect a temporary chairman and Gene Dvson in charge assisted bv! ___vu, u „ a stl°ng threat to any team seek- Auditorum in Troy on Thursday
secretary and appoint committees Gladycey Boggess Mrs. Raymond’« Gforße ^8rn Muy ,ng toP honors in the district tour- night. Introduced by Chairman
for the first organization. Bleich, Mrs Lee Harmon and Stella f’ ^ 43t Ghio, the nament. During the week end Joe Devitch of the Troy Dcvclop-

Organization meeting will be held Reid. The nippy air not onlv gave yoJJng?sT -?bdd 9/ 9e,orgtex Rarnfs exceedingly good ball hand- ment Society Judge Erickson ex-
February 4 in the New Central zest to the appetites but froze some alM* Passed ling was shown by the Libby team plained that this meeting was hastily
Auditorium at 8:00 p. m. Speakers of the pop in the bottles away Januäry 17, 1948 at his home and both its opponents. called as he was returning from
wiH be Mrs. Morris Blake of Kal- The regular schedule for the tow T^veara ’̂ Montana’ at the age°f LIBBY STUDENTS NOT Oregon where he went to attend
ispell, district chairman, and Mr. began Sunday and will be in opera- ha v u i „ , , ,, LISTED I AST u-rnr a I*earmg on the Sustained Yield
Gillespie, superintendent of the tion. provided there are suable c ^ K°e5el /tended the pubhc LItS|ED LAST WEEK program of the Forest Service in
Libby schools. weather conditions on Fridays from scbools an,d after teach»nß R>r a ,Ll,bby students attending schools that part of the country, and he

All who are interested are urged 7.10 p. m. Baturdav 1-6 n m mH xTea^uln a tujnber camp, he entered of higher education not listed in stopped here en route home. He
to come and join that evening. A Sunday 1-6 o. m ; Northern Illinois Normal School at last weeks paper include: is the lawyer the Troy Develop-
social hour will follow. Last Friday evening members of ?o£Pn’ H ” wbere be graduated in j Robert Beebe. Forestry School, ment Association has retained to

the Libby1 Ski Club lnioved skiine 1898’ .After teaching a number of|University of Montana. Missoula; represent it in its fight against 
on the ïghted hHl vvith^ttie new tt63"8 In.Iowa’ be attepded the State | Elizabeth ONeal, W S, C„ Pull- the proposed co-operative agree-
tow running from 7-9 A m^etim*1 University of Iowa in Iowa City, man, Washington; Pat Barrett, mont between the Forest Service
was held in the Club house at 91 !^^î1'^5lg h^.F^cjtelor °f__Arts dc- Montana State College, Bozeman, and the J. Neils Lumber Company

igree from this school in 1907. While the following report of the

judge’s remarks is in no wise n> n . —
verbatim it is believed to be ac- PjQnS KGQuV lOT 
curate and unembellished. The J
speaker related that his first work Mnrrh Fir IJ I ttl P Ç 
in Troy was for E. E. Drury & «YIUIL.II Ul
Sons, whom he assisted in securing flonro Inmmru 5 1 

I the RFC loan that made it possible Januar/ 3 »
J for them to erect the pole treating 
j plant in Troy. In the course of 
j negotiations several REA contracts 
were secured, and part of these con- 

I tracts was that buyers agreed to 
j deposit amounts in the Bonners 
Ferry bank which totalled $500,000 
inventory money—these moneys to 
be used in the production and pur
chase of poles by the company. As 
time went on it was evident that 
the amount was not forthcoming 
and thus the enterprise was ser
iously handicapped and of late fi
nancially embarrased to the point 
where the RFC would foreclose if 
some preventitive measures were 
not taken before February 1 of the 
present year.

wage-earning I $]6.l 14.39: and in 1936 were $13- Jeanice Slauson with her mother 
839.68. ‘ '

Thus it seems that w___ ___ .. .
the one or two more sections of the jm tbe ‘-C)U12 

city at present unincorporated, come Gerald
Donald

Bennett
OrvilleRayome.

group 1 n ac -
corelance with the three Grange 
Guide posts, which an- as follows:

1 All prosperity spr ngs from the 
wealth or anything

retards the j reduction of 
wealth is unsound.

2 The compensât, m of each 
should be based on what he con
tributes to the genen 1 welfare

3. The prime purpose of Govern
ment is to protect its citizens from 
aggression, both physical and 
nomic.

Grangers attending from Lincoln

-o 1

Leif Erickson 
Speaks in Trov

serve production of 
• which

ofI
C( o-

!

Plans Made For 
P. T. A. Organization!

The annual dance and business 
mqcting of the Libby Pioneer 
Society will bo held Saturday even
ing. January 31 at Moose Hall. Come 
and help celebrate! Owing to rising 
expenses the dues have been raised 
to $1.00. Initiation fee $1.00 for 
new members only.

New members welcomed. All 
those living in Lincoln or Flathead 
County before 1900 and having 10 
years residence in Libby arc eligible 
for membership. Those who have 
had 25 years continuous residence 
are also eligible. Come and have 
a good time.—Committee.

.■■.*3

COMMISSIONERS TO 
MEET NEXT MONDAY

The Board of County Commis
sioners will meet next Monday in 
regular session, according to County 
Clerk, George C. Earle.

tïen euDaàndUSfutuSre ^nla^8 ' August 12, 1908 at Grinnell. la..
Four new members have been taken ; bv P ™atrriage oî'e

Carl Nordirf J Stoneman, andjIn !912 he came west and after
! teaching several years took a year’s

o

The Greater Libby
Board Recommends ihÿa^rsTa¥"àFe wcre/,er-

I ved by Mrs. J. A. Thompson, Mrs. 
I Fred Maurer, Mrs. Norris Adams

LINCOLN Ci
Goa! */5001 $ Ü2Æ? °£A^!e«nefeSPsLCry ; post graduate work at Montana Uni-

were ser- versity, Missoula.
I The family came to Libbv from

I Mrs" Fred* CÎoutier Mrs"Car? ! Missoula in 1915, Mr. Kocbel being
iivns. rrea Cloutier, Mrs. Carl Raw- at the head of the Libby schools

! until he retired from educational 
j work in 1917 to move to his ranch 
; at McGinnis Meadows, where he has 
; since made his home. During his

F. J. Becker of the Western 30 years of Lincoln County ranch- 
Theatre Equipment Co., of Portland, ! ing, Mr. Koebel has been a con- 
Ore., arrived in Libby Sunday, 
will have complete charge of 
ing contractors for building the new 
theatre as well as for equipping 
the inside.

At this time no contract has been 
let, according to Mrs. A. J. Agather.

The first of the week Kyser &
Company went to work piling and 
burning the debris which remained 
from last week’s fire.

JExperiment Station 1500 Lion Fred H. Maurer reported 
everything in readiness for the 
March of Dimes Dance next Satur
day night while speaking at the 
regular meeting of the Libby Lions 
last Monday evening Maurer added 
that the committee has secured 
Gene Huchala and his Stardusters 
orchestra from Missoula. This or
chestra is made up of students at
tending the State University and 
the band is well balanced with 
plenty of rhythm.

Russell K. Anderson, chairman of 
the Membership Committee was in 
charge of the entertainment. Ap
propriate membership banners were 
displayed about the room, and the 

I In attempting to reorganize the chairman gave a discussion on the 
i firm they found many more par- j method of presenting candidates for 
ties interested in getting out saw cjub membership. The club goal 

1 timber than poles alone, but at this ! for the current vear is 10 new mem- 
j time they have tentative bidders hers 
for the project providing these two ! 
young men,

lings, and Mrs. James Christie.
The Executive Committee of the 

Greater Libby Association met in 
the Library Tuesday evening with 
Chairman A. J. Agather, O. L. Gil
lespie, Paul Church. Wm. Guernsey,
Carlton Joughin, Ed Dutton, Rev. Ore., arrived in Libby Sunday. He sistant booster for high grade stock 
Wm. Steams, Joe Fennessy Jr., W|U have complete charge of secur- and has built up one of the best 
Mrs. Ç. W. LeDuc and Inez Raje- jng contractors for building the new herds of commercial Hereford cattle 
kin present. theatre as well as for equipping *n the south part of the county. He

County Agent F. Robinson and the inside. K has been consistent in working with
Fred Robertson appeared before the At this time no contract has been aH local associations for the better- 
group in behalf of the movement ]ett according to Mrs. A. J. Agather. m^nt of stock and ranching. He 
to procure an experiment station The first of the week Kyser & was a man of outstanding charac- 

Montana. Because of Company went to work piling and ter- Honesty and fairness marked 
the benefits all residents would re- burning the debris which remained aH his dealings with others and was 
ceivc if.agriculture was improved from last week’s fire. always his foremost thought. Dur-
and aided in this section, the Com-  ... ing his years of school work his
nuttee voted to recommend that all HOSPITAL NOTES j aim was to pass these qualities on
individuals and organizations sup- 1 to hi nuni!s A hithlv rejected
port the movement. During the dis- Admitted: Raymond Smith. Troy, citizen of his commûnitv his oa« 
cussion several ideas on ways to surgical. Jan. 22; Mrs. Lester Flory Sg w/be LX Ä; M who 
raise the remaining portion of surgical. Jan. 27; Oliver CSryefii I knew him k ly £elt by

needed funds were advanced. medical, Jan. 24; Wm. Mitchell, ; He is survived hv his widow and
The following were elected as the Eureka, medical, Jan. 23. their son wXrr«« ..L w hpen

new officers for the Association:— Bom: to Mr. and Mrs. Stephen associated’ with hV* Ytthet nn^he1
Carlton Joughin. Chairman; Ed Ludvikson, Jan. 28, a boy. ' ranrii h hlS father °

Dutton, Vive-Chairman; Inez Rate- Released: Mrs. Dempsey, Mrs Funeral H„id at
kin. Secretary-Treasurer. Several Rice, Mrs Parker and Mrs. Me 2:M o’clock St Fndav afterno^i
business matters were discussed and Crory and their babies. at th« rFFCL*
committees were appointed to make --------------------------- by lïe riof

recommendations at the next Com- Bud Nowell and Pershing Goose- Maso: ic order bv '
mittee meeting in two or three law are in Missoula this w«k on Ubb conducted by

weeks. _ .... - business. of w

f.WILL HAVE CHARGE OF 
THEATRE CONSTRUCTION 1300

/Jan. 29
//OO-

i
900J

/
700.

iJan. 7 500-%

,1.
»
300

_ , Reports of committees were given
Burns Brothers ancj Lion Gillespie asked all club 

from Crosby, Minn., find things , members, when possible, to help 
propitious for the establishmg ofiBoy Scouts earn their money for 
a small saw mill in connection with ; summer trips, by furnishing em- 
the pole plant. These young rnen ! ployment for the Scouts. The Cub 
are reliable, strong financially, ex- Scout organization meeting for 
perienced and educated for the work ; Tuesday evening was announced 
and the mill they hope to put in and uln Wehon appointed to rep- 

would saw, plane, dry, etc. the j resent the club, 
lumber so that the finished pro- ; The next regular meeting of the 
duct ready for use would leave | club was announced by President 

(Continued on Page Four)

/
IOO Hi

Ein* en / 
S/alion Drive 
Weekly Progress

Y Lodge No. 85 A. F. & A. M . 
hich Mr. Koebel was a member 1 Brown for Monday, February 9.

■
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